
JArs WHITE STEAK RACER DUlEDlATELY AFTER ACClDEJff AT BUPT.u.o RACES.

WEBB JAY SERIOUSLY
INJURED AT BUFFALO.

o . Race Meet al Kenilworth
Two-Tr:.i Maned by Accident 10 Well

kn WD Driver•••ldeal Weather and
~ge Attcndance Make Meeting
Otherwise Successful.

S~c;(J1 C,,"~i#.4~',

BurF,un, N. Y., Aug. I!).-Aside from the
terrible accident which befell Webb Jay.
the second annual race mec.! ~f the Buffalo
Automobile Radng AssOCIatIon yester.da~
and lo-day, was a success in every partIcu
lar. The weather conditions were the best,
the crowds were about the largest eVCT .seen
at Kenilworth Park, and the enthUSiasm
manifested has seldom been equaled here.

Jay's accident was the one happening
that marred the meeting, and this occurred
Friday afternoon in the fourth mile of the
tas-mile free-far-all, when Jay, "Lyttle anll
Barman were on the trade. On the back
streich Jay was seo:!n to become enveloped
in a cloud of dust from the cars .ahead.
When this cleared, neither he nor his car
could be seen, but :I; long pp in the fence
h)]d the story-the car hzd crashed Uirough
the f~ and rolled down the embankment
beyond. Some boys who happene·d. to be.
near the scene of the accident rushed to the
spol, and found Jay unconscious and cov
ered with mud and water, while his machine
was submerged in the muddy water nearby.
An ambulance at the track was hurried to
him, and he was taken to the Gennan Hos
pital, where it was found that he had sus
tained fractures of the left forearm, several
n"b5 on the left side, and also of the left
thigh. His left lung was punctured, and
there was a possible fracture of the skull.
As soon as it was known that an accident

. had occurred, the grandstand was immedi
ately in an uproar; spectators rushed onto
tlte tracks despite the fact t.hat Lyttle and
B~rman were still running, unaware of Jay's
IDlshap. ,The race was finally stopped in
th~ se."mth mile, Burman having covered
thiS dIstance in 7:15.

Barney Oldfield did not participate in the
eve~!s on Friday, but gave a five-mile ex
hibItIOn in his Grttn Dragon. breaking his
form~r re<:ord for this track. He covered
Ihe distance in 4:413-5. Last year's reoord
was 4 :52 flat.

Th. e. first event of Fridar's meet was a
t~o-mlle motorcycle race, which was won by
Leonard M. Gard, with William Chadeayne
S«ond. and George Roessler third Time3:16. . ,

T
Herbert Lyttle, Pope~Toledo and Fred

One M . '
tit "arion. made a pretty race out of

e second event, five miles for cars under
:;~2 ~unds. Lyttle was in the lead for

miles, when Tone closed up. The finish
_as eXciti L I ..
Y
• d . ng, ytt e wmnmg by fifteen
r s. Time 5 '3'
Th ' .

nfl e third event, two heats of the five
$~ open Buffalo Derby, for a prize of

L ';'';;''·;";Sh or plate, came next. Webb Jay
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and Charles Burman started in the first heat.
Burman shot ahead and kept the lead for
three miles, fully a quarter of a mile in front
of Jay. It looked defeat for Webb, but in
the last mile he forged to the fronl and WOIl

'11 twenty yards. Time, 5:OS) 3~5.

In the second heat Herbert Lyttle's car
went 'wrong and he was compelled to retire
after having the race practically won. Mon
tague Roberts, in Harry Houpt's Thomas
racer, won the iLeat in 5:2].

In the five-mile open for stripped cars,
George Salzman, Thomas; Fred Tone,
Marion, and Herbert Lyttle, in a Pope
Toledo. were Ihe contestants. Lyttle won
from Salzman by twenty yards. Time,
5:24 4-5-

A much larger crowd appeared at the
track to-dilY. The opening event, a two-mile
motorcycle race, was won by Robert H.
Gard, a brother of the winner on Friday.
Time, 3:05.

Herbert Lyttle nut came on the track to
give a five-mile exhibition. His car, how-

ever, was not in good order; time. 5:32 1-5,
nearly fifty seconds poorer than Oldfield's
time on Friday. Lyttle gave the exhibition
because the Buffalo owners' handicap was
called off for lack of entries.

The three-mile novelty race for fully
eQuipped touring cars. carrying driver and
three passengers, was amusing. Charles
Soules won the race, as George Salzman and
R. Magoon did not comply with the condi
tions of the contest. Time, 4:47.

The five-mile national championship
brought out Barn~y Oldfield, M. Roberts
and Herbert Lyttle. There was a false start,
Oldfield and Roberts going three miles be
fore they were flagged. The next start gave
Oldfield a fine position and good advantage.
He went to Ihe front, followed by Lyttle,
and then by Roberts. Roberts, in the
Thomas racer, appeared not to have a
chance, but he stuck 10 his post and caught
Lyttle, who retired in the fourth mile
Oldfield won in 4:523-5.

The Diamond Cup rate furnished the
surprise of the day. It was fully expected
Oldfield would win. Lyttle qualified in the
first heat, and Oldfield in the second. In
the ~na.l Lyttle went to the front and raised
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such douds of dust that Oldfield took no
chances and was readily beaten by his op
ponent.

The foIJowinR: are the sumnuries:

FIlDAY, AUGUST 18.

Two-mile moton:ycl~race.-\Von by Louis
M. Gard; William Chadeayne, second j Chas.
Lang, third. Time, ~ :16.

Five miles for drs weighing less than
1A32 pouuds.-Wonby Herbert Lyttle; Fred
Vane, second. Time,5:J4.

Five miles, free--for-afl, Buffalo Derby.
First heat, won by Webb Jay; Charles
Burman, second. Time, 5:09 3-5. Second
heat, won by M. Roberts; Herbert Lyttle,
second. Time, 5 :27.

Five miles for stripped touring cars.
\Von by Herbert' Lyttle; George Salzman.
second; Fred Tone, third. Time, 5:19

Five-mile exhibitiori.-Barney Oldfield.
Time, 4:41 3-5.

Ten miles, free-for-all.-StoJ2Ped on ac
count of accident to Webb Jay, Burman fin
ishing seven miles in 7 :15.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19-

Two-mile motofC}"('le race.-Won by Rob
ert H. Gard. Time, 3 :05-

Five-mile exhibition.-Herbert Lyttle.
Time,s :32 I~5.

Three-mile novelty race, for touring cars.
-Won by Charles Soules. No second;
Salzman and Magoon failed to stop on
second lap. Time, 4:47.

Five miles, national championship.-\Von
by Oldfield; M. Roberts, second; Time.
4 :52 3-5·

Five miles, for touring cars.-Won by
George Salzman; Charles Soules, second;
R H. Magoon, third. Time, 6:06 2-5.

Ten miles, final Buffalo Derby.-Won by
Charles Bunnan; M. Roberts. se<:ond. Time,
10:J8.

FIve miles, free-for-all, Diamond Cup
race.-First heat, won by Herbert' Lyttle;
M. Roberts, second; Time, 5:043-5. Second
heat, won by Oldfield; Charles Bunnan,
second. Time,S :2"/. Final, won by Herbert
Lyttle; Oldfield, second. Time, 4 :s:z.

Universal joints have a great deal of
r.ard work' to do, and should therefore be
given the best possible care. Above all,
they should be kept thoroughly lubricated
at aU times, and the protection from dust
should be as nearly perfect as possible.

More automobiles are to be seen upon
the streets of this city than any other town
of its size in the Pacific Northwest.-Pen
dletoll (Ore.) TribllPle.



JAY lIAS ClIANCL fOR. LIfL
Driver Injured in Accident at Buffalo Improving Steadily and

Doctors Declare Wednesday Morning That Lxpected Compli
cations Bad Not Set In-Details of Mishap

10

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 2S--8peeial-At the
Germu hospital tbiB morning Dr. B. J. Bixby
Iud Webb Jay's condition wu improving
ateadily and the cbanCeI for recovery leemed
brighter. Complieatiollll ",hieh were expected
bave Dot set in. Jay waa eonseioll! at timel
yesterday and recognized Charlc. Burman
when the latter went in to bid him goodbye.
Jay luffernd little pain. Hie wife remains·
with him constantly and her lIpirih have
riten in the l~.t dlly or 10.

ACCIDLNT TO Wl..n JAY

Bdalo, N. Y., Aug. 18--After the event.
at Detroit and Cleveland it was to bu', been
expected that the Buffalo meeting would not
be free from .erious accidents. It WII not,
for in the lut raee today Webb Jay drove
his White steamer into the fenee 011 the
etretch turn of the Kenilworth track and
received injuriea from whieh he may die.

Up to that time it looked' as thougb Jay
wu w be the brightest .tar of the meeting.
Oldfield was on hand with hu arm in a sling
and his head bandaged and it had been given
out that be probably would not compete in
races but would confine himsclf to exhibition
trials.

It waa in the 10·mile open that Jay was
hurt. He had won the 1I.rst heat of tbe $500
Bullalo derby from Charlea Burman in the
preUiest contest of the afternoon when he
eame out to meet Herbert Lytle and Burman
in the only lO·mile event on the eard. Lytle
had won the ::i-mile raee for ears under 1(l32
poul1ds and the 5·mile for st.ripped touring
ean and had finished second in the leeond
heat of the Buffalo derby. The crowd ex·
peeted a stirring eontest in the 10-mile event.

Jay took the pole at the start and led
for the first mile, Bnrman coming lecond
and Lytle lul. At the %-mile post on the
letond mile LyUe daabed into the lead and
at the end of the seeoad mile Jay had
dropped into la.t place, with Lytle fil'lt. Lytle
and Burman continued to gain al1d at the
ond of the third milo Jay was 100 yards bc·
hind the lcader.

Tbe track had been sprinkled during the
morning and early afterl'lOOI'l, but despite that
great clouM' of dust were kicked up by the
ean on the turn..s. A. the machiuea dubed
alollg the back stretch on tbe fourth mile
the crowd in the .tand realized that .lay
wae picking up a bit. The peeuliar wbistling
sound whicb gave his car i18 nickname wu
heard from the far side of the track.

LyHe led into the turn. Burman followed
elose, being lost in a cloud of duat. Then .lay
entered the eloud and it wn a second before
someone shouted: "'Vebh .lay'. in the
fence." The .peetl.ton were dazed and for
a few momenta no one -eemed to realiu what
had oeeurred. Then men poured out upon
the track, running toward the turn, and it
became imponible for Lytle and Burman to
continue the r&ee.

Jay liad been blinded by dust. The tracks
of his wheell sho....ed that he had Dot taken
the turn at the rigbt place but had lUll close
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to the fenee before he had realized his mu,
take. Then he tried to turn sharply, but the
rear wheels .kidded, struek a post and broke
it ot!. That .ent the tront of the ear around
and 20 feet hom the broken post the ear
duhed through the fence, flew through the
air for 50 feet and struek the edgc of a pond
at the bottom of a 15-foot embankment. Jay
fell out as the ear struck. Boy. who had
been sitting on the fence rushed to the spot
1lI 1lO0n a. they heard the erath. They .aw
ouly Jay'. ea.nvas eoat and one arm above the
.....ter surfaee of the pond. The head ....as
stuek ill tbe mud ullder the water. The ear
...... a1mo.t entirely IJUbmerged.

The boye pulled Jay's bleeding body out of
the water to the bank and he BOOli wat taken
to a hospital in an ambulance. It was found
that the left forearm, nine ribs on the left
Bide and the left thigh hnd been fractured.
__e lung WllI pundured so that air estaped
from it and spread out under the .kill of
the erushed le1t eide.

The ear, when taken out of the Wolter 2
hours later, wu uninjured except for the
bending of a braee in 41'Ont and I erumpling
of a part of the hood. The throtUe was wide
open, the brakos not set and the steering gear
in such condition that the machlne waa·
eteered as it wa. towed downtown.

Just at the time .lay wae h~ Barney Old·
field was preparing to accept .lay'. ehallenge'
for a $1,000 .tnateh raee to be run in three
heatl of 10 or 2Q mil". Thunday Barney
had told a ButI'a1o reporter tbat .lay'. teeords
at Morrie park were not accepted as records
and tbe statement had aroueed Jay .0 much
that on Friday morning he posted $1,000 for
a contest with Old6.eld.

Oldfield nid after the aceident: "AI
tbough Jay and I are rivals Oil. the track, I
admire him ae a thorough genUeman and I
eannot tell you how mnch I regret this aeci
dent. I shall try to ful.d sO~le way to be of
assistance to him."

That was the ouly occurrence to mar the
day's racing. A crowd of 4,000 penona,
among wh"Om wcre many people prominent
in the soeial and businell lifc of the city,
WllI at the traek and the weather was euperb.
The first motor raee of the day, tho 5-mile
open for ean under 1,-i32 pounds; bad been
a pretty eontest betweell Lytle and Fred

JAY Jon BP"OU THE ACemL'M'

Tone, the Marion ear being only 15 yards
behind at the fin.iah of the raee..

Oldfield came out after the third Taee Cor
al1 attempt to break the Kenilworth l·mile
track reeord, 58 seconds, and the track reeord
for ::i miles, 4 minutes 52 ,ecouM, both of
which he made last year. The Greon Dragoll
wilsn't working perfectly, but despite that
Oldfield turned the first mile in 55 eeeonds,
the seeond iD 5-i* lleeonds, wbieh was a new
reeard and thlf 5 miles ill -i mil1utea -il*
.eeond.. Charlie Hall annOUliced that that
was the fastest time of the year on a circular
track. The summaries:

Two-mile motor C'3'el-t.. M. Gard, Indian. Bill·
talo, ftrat: William Cbaduyne, Thomu, BUlralo,
second: George Roeiller, Thomaa, Balralo, thlfl!.;
tlme. 3 :16.

lrtve·mlle open, carl' u.niler 1,432 pounill-Bu
bert Lytle, Pop+-Toledo, lint; Fred Tooe, Marloll,
eecond; time, I> :34.

FI"e mlllll, 8ulfalo derby. tlflt heat-Webb
Ja,. White stumer. IIrst: Charllll Borman, Pter
1-. second; tilDe, 5:09 3·5.

Secollil h_t-MolltalUe Robert-. Thoma. !'Ker,
tint; B. Lp;le, Pop+.TOlw.o. second; dme, 1>:21.

Fbe-mlle open, atrlpped touring Ctl~Berbert

Lytle, Pope-Toledo. IIrst; Geari' 8"12m,,n, Thom·
a. tireI', second; Fred Tone. Marlon, third: tllne,
I> :1\1.

INvI·mlle exhlbltlon-Barner OIdl1eld; time,
4:41 8-5.

Ten·mlle opel1-Unllnlahed.

SLCOND DAY 01 MI.r.TINC
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 19-When Charlie Htll

announced at the beginning of the racil1g thil
afternoon that reports horn the ho,pit.l wera
to the effect that Webb Jay's eondition W'f.a
encouraging a big ahout went up trom the
grand stand. More people had gathcred than
011 the first day and the weather eonditioD.l,
barring a aouth wind, were ideal. Tho track,
however, l'I"lI.' duetier thlU'l on Friday.

Everywhere among the offieials and prolD
inent automobile men who were at tbe track,
there was talk of the dangen of the racing
game u shown by the aceidents to Oldfteld,
Kleer and Jay, but it must be admitted that
the crowd was larger than on tho previoul
day and there soemed to be provalent some·
thing of the spirit which dominates tho" who
enjoy bull fights.

At a banquet at the Automobile Club of
ButI'alo lut night William H. Hotchkiss,
former preaident of the e1ub, had 8.Dllounud
that he would go to eourt to restrain all
psrsona from conducting traek motor races
in this ·city, but he supplemented the all'
nouncomllnt with tho statement that he would
not try to stop today's racing.

Overnight, too, E. :R. Thomaa had 61ed •
protest against the awarding of tbe stripped
touring ear raee of Friday 10 Herbert Lytle
alld his Pope-Toledo. Mr. Thomu urged that
tbe Pope-Toledo was a raciDg maehine ill its
detaile of cODstruetion. Tbe pretest was 8U.I

tained and the race ws. given to Georgs 8eh
man, who drove a stripped stoek ThomlU
flyer.

The Bu1falo ownel'll' handicap event did.
not fill nor did tbe 5·mile open for ears WId
1,4.32 pou.nds, ~ the first raee of the dar 11'

a 3·J1l.i1e novelty event, which Ch&rl.es BoWel,
in a Pope-Toledo, WOI1 81ter the crowd had
been mueh amused. The cars stopped llt the
end of each mile to load or uuload the pu
eengers and the failure of R. H. Magooll to
etop hjs Pope-Toledo within an eighth of •
mile of· the wire brought out a big laulJh..

Oldfield finally deeided to come ·out for th
5-mile national ehampioDship snd in that'



event he added four points to his score for
the year. The starters were Oldfield, Lytle
and Roberts, who drovo the Thomas Vander·
bilt oup racer of Barry Houpt. Oldfield ran
away from .the other two so that by the end
of the fourth mile he was nearly * mile to
the good, but Roberts and Lytle had a· pretty
struggle until Lytle dropped out in the fifth
mile. Oldfield romped home a winner in
4 minutes 32% seconds.

A much closer finish WILS provided in the
5·mile stock touring car event in which
George Salzman, Thomas flyer, won from
Charles Soules, Pope-Toledo, by a matter of
inches.

Oldfield had made a public offer on Friday
night to drive in the final of the Buffalo
derby $500 race in place of Jay if the referee
would permit and to give the prize to Jay in
case he should win it. Burman and Roberts,
the others who had qualified, were willing,
but the suggestion was frowned upon by
Windsor T, White on the ground that his
company was willing to take good care of
Jay. Referee Temple decided that under
rule 13 the substitutiou of a car and a driv'er
as proposed by Oldfield could not be per
mitted.

Burman stuck to the middle of the traek
in that race and Roberts took dust all the
·way. In the fourth mile the Thomas ear
spurted a bit aud reduced Burman's lead but
th,e Peerless soon regnined all it had lost and
Burman finishet! an eighth o·f a mile ahead in
10:38.

Af~er the race Burman went to the officials
·and asked that the $500 be paid to him in two
cbecks, each for $250, s'o that he might give
one to Webb Jay. "Jay won the fastest heat
yesterday," he told the j\ldges, "alld would
have won today had he not been hurt, 1 wish
to give him half of the prize."

The last race on the card was the Diamond
cup event, run in two heats and a final. Lytle
anu Roberts started in the first heat; the
Pope·Toledo winning by half a mile in 5:04,
5:04%.

Oldfield and Burman started in the second
heat for a race which brought the stand to
its feet. B,urman was at tlle pole and a
little ahead for the first 3 miles. As they
f1lL11hed by the. fourth time there was no ap·
preciablll change in the positions.

Gradually, however, Oldfield turned on the
speed. Slowly he crawled up. Little by
little he gained. Coming like a gale down
the stretch· he caught Burman at the very
tape and won by a half wheel. It was the

.most sensational finish of the meeting and tbe
crowd cheered with delight.

Oldfield and Lytle came out for the final
and Lytle provided another sensation by beat
ing Oldfield, • He took a 50-foot lead in the
first mile, increased it to 100 feet and got the
pole in the second mile; ~as ahcad by 75
yards at tbe end of the fourth mile and won
by 50 yards in 4:52,

During the afternoon Cbarles Soules drove
a Pope-Toledo stock touring car 5 miles in
5:57%, which, according to tbe announcer, is
a new world's record.

After the race Oldfield gave out a state~

ment that he had driven .his last race in the
~ dust. He said his records would show that

he knew how to drive a ear on a eircula.r
track, but tha~ he was no better than any
other man in the dust and hereafter would
slow his car while takinll turns in a. eloud
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of dust rathor tllan risk life by fast dl'iving.
Charles Burman had annonnced earlier in

the day that he would never race again after
this afternoon.. The summaries:

Three·mlle novelty race-Cbarl~ Souln, Popa
'l'olcdo.. .lIrst; Gaorcc Salzmao, Thomas, Oyer, sec·
ond; R. H. MaKooo, Pope·Toledo, third; t1ma,
4 :47.

Five mlles, national cbampion.sblp--Bal'Day Old·
field, GreC'D Dragon, first; Montagne Roberts,
Tbomas racer, second: time, 4 :53 3·5.

Five-mile, stock tourln~ cars-George Salzman,
Tbomlls flyer, first; Cbarles Soulet, Pope-Toledo,
a<Wlnd: time, 6 ,06 2-5.

"'lve-mlle, ·Bul'l'alo I!erby, $500 prize, flnal
CbarlU Burman, Peerless, .lITRt: Montague Rob·
erts, Thomas racer, second; time, 10 :38.

b-lve-mlle, Diamond cup race, first beat-Her
bert Lytle, PODe·Toledo, flut; M(lntaJl:ue Robertt,
T1IOlnas rao::er, second: time, lS ;04·3·5.

Second heat-Ba.rMy Oldlleld, Green Dragon,
fl.rat: ·Charles Burman, Peerless, aec(}nd: time.
5 :21.

FlnKI beat~Herbert Lytle, POlle-Toledo, first;
Barney Qldlleld, Green Dragon, aecllnd; tlme,
~ :52.

YOUNG QUAKERS ON RIDI:.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 21-On Wednesday

afternoon last the Evening Telegraph, of Phila
delphia, with the aid of the local automobile
delller~ and agentll, brought olf quite a credit
able parade -of motor vehicles. While the
parade ,was not the principal object, it must
be )'{lcorded a success as such. ' The Telegraph,
which has been doing a great work in fur
nishiug free ice to the poor, soliciting money
suba~riptions and enlisting the aid of childreu
·of thOlle more fortunately situated as regards
this world's goodil, conceived the idea of par·
tially recompensing ih little helpers by giving
thcm an automobile ride. To this end the
paper asked the co-operation of the Phikulel
pbia automobile tradesmen and indivirlual
owners, and the response was gratifying. Over
ai::l:ty cars showed up at the start, and into
these fully 300 iittle ones' were stowed away,
and the procession started for Fairmount Park.
After II ZO-mile trip through that popular
ple~.suTe ground the long line headed for home.
Just here the sporting instincts of the chil
dren came to the surface, and urged on by

their little passengers the chauffeurs let out
several links, with the result that the munici·.
pal speed laws were badly fractured in several
places. While the Telegraph's committee· in
charge of the affair daly deprecated this rather
rapid wind-up to what was to have been a
properly staid, Quaker-like affair, tbe ebildren
were hugely delighted, and when they climbed
ou"t. of the· cars, with tbeir bair tangled and
their oyes danclpg, even the girls declared" It

.was just lovely.! II. Manager "Bill" Smith, of
the local Rambler branch, did yeoman work
in gottiug cam· for tbe parade, a eount~ng of
noses jU6t ·before the start showing that of
every five cars in the proeession three were
Ramblers. 'fhe Telegraph proposes to give a
similar onting to 'the little helpers towards its
free ice fund before the opening of the sehools.

MEGARGI:.L GI:.TS AWAY

New York, Aug, 19-Percy Megargel; after
a. week. of waiting for the arrival of the Reo
Mountaineer from the factory at· Lansing,
Mich, got olf at 5:30 o'clock this morning
on his double transcontinental jonrney. Da
vid Fassit, of the factory, aceompanied him.
The seat of the car is hinged and folds so
tbat the men will have a good sleeping berth
when thl;lY do not care to regularly piteh
camp. Megargel roughly guesses that it wilt
take 112 days for the journey, which will
bring them back to New York around De
cember 1. He will follow the route of his
recent trip to.J?ortland, Ore., go south to San
Francisco and probably return by the route
takon by Whitman in his Franklin and OIds
trips.

Megargel reached Buffalo Monday and left
lor Cleveland Tuesday morning.

fiRST IN tlLRKOMLR TOUR
Berlin, Aug. 14-Ladenburg, in a Mercelle'"

fitted with Continental tires, WIlS the ·tlrst
ear to finish in the fferkomer tour, which was
completed yesterday, mnning from Munich to
Munieb through Vim, Baden Baden, Nurnberg
and Reglesburg, finidling at Munich. Wein
gand was socond; Palge, in a Mercedes, was
third, and Opel, in an Opel, fourth. One hun
dred and one cars were entered in the 700·mile
·tou)', representing 1:"raoce, Germany, England,
AUlltria, Belgium and Switzerland.
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SNOW ON ALL SIDLS

Megargel finds it lIard Work Mak
ing Hi~ Way to the Coast

Touch of Winter

Hailey, Idaho, Oct. 19-The Reo Moun·
taineer leaves for Boise thia afternoon,
loadell for a winter's trip over the mOllU'
tains. It has snowell pearly every dsy
for the past week and the mountain trails
arc now covered to a depth of several
inches, making the going very difficult.
From all reports we will encounter snow·
dad roads for the next 400 mi.les or until
we are on the western slope of tbe Ca~

caues, when we will have rain and IllIHI
instead 'of the snow.

At Boise we will replcnish our ward·
robe, substituting fur and heavy flannels
for the lighter dothing with which we
left New York city last August, for it is
very cold in the mountains, especially
early in the morning and evening. For
the past week we have heen breaking
through the ice every mornblg in order
to secure water with which to wash and
fill our radiator. Thus far, with the ex·
ception of a few icicles found dinging to
the pump one morning, we llave not frO'l:Cll
'our water supply, but we take care 10
drain the radiator lind cylinder jackets
every night before retiring.

Despite the extreme coldness of the
:nights, the days aro very warm if the sun
is out bright, although run:ning through
snowstorms up here iI!' the mountai!lS iJ;
linything but warm work. The snow blows.
against our faces and stings like needles,
while our llands and feet soon become
like lead. Both Fasaett and myself re
main healthy and not even a cold re
minds us of the weather we have been
through. Reports from the .Cascade moun
tain towns tell ua that there llre 6 inches
of snow already on the pasaes and that
hath ahecpmen anu mountaineers have
moved down into the valleys, all predict·
ing an unsually cold and snowy winter.

The Reo Mounta.ineer is still running on
its original act of four Diamond tires, al·
though I shall put on a new set at Boise.
The ones now on the wheels are worn en·
tirely through the rubher. Not a point of
the several hundred little dots on our rear
Bailey·tread tires remains, both rear tire\!
being worn right down to the canvaa.
They can he recovered, aa the canvas is
still in good shape and the tires are per'
fectly air tight.

The scenery througbout Idaho is wild
lind gran~l. The inhabitants, especially in
the hills, are minera working mint'! ter
silver, gold, tin and zine. The majority
of the mineS hereabouts are paying hand·
somely. This country was mined, or
ratber the surface was worked over, some
15 years ago. Now the mines go deep
down into the earth and new discOveries
are made almost daily.

Tbe hunting is about the best in the
United States. At Cottonwood ranch,
where we stopped when I drove Olil
Steady across the continent-tbe same
ranch that sheltered Dr. Jackson when he
drove across 2 years a.go--I found the
rnneher busily engaged in setting traps
for a number of bears that were prowling

A. L. A. M. ON MOORL CASL

New York, Oct. 24;--C. F. Cunz, head
of the patent department of the A. L. A.
M., interviewed by a MOroR AGE man to
day, had the following to say of the servo
ice of Moore with an injunction and sum'
mons for· an accounting for his infringe·
mt'nt of the Selden patent through his use
of an unlicensed imported car..:

"When we sent out the announcement
that an injunction had been issued fer
hidding the use of an unlicensed ear by
W. ;T. Moore, there followed a story that
Moore was dead and seme of the papers
raised a laugh at our expense on the as·
sumption that we had obtained an injunc·
tion against a dead man. This made us
resolve to follow up this man Moore, who
had gone to 'fexaa. We recently learned
that he had returned, was at Albany anu
hau several trips to New York. Last
Thursday night a deputy marshal served
him with the injunction and sum,mons at
the Ten Eyck. at Albany."

the morning papcrs last Thursday. The
city's chief executive, who hall been cred··

.ited with issuing the rules, denied having
given them out and said it was prohable
the chief bnd. The latter cleared hie
skirt5 hy claiming that tbe official rulea
were nothing more than memoranda gath·
ered for use by the police and were not
intended for the puhlic. He blamed
"some irresponsible person" for the pa·
per getting out of his office. These rules,
as publiahed by the dailies, were eight in
number and were Bupposed to he for the
purpose of governing automobile traffic
in the city atreeh. Tbey were as follows:

Chautr'eura should give pedeatrlana every
advantag·e.

Chaul't"eurll must not only not run down
persons, but they should be careful not to
frighten them.

Chaulfeura should avoId great speed. I
would be Ilbel'lL1 on this point In the day
time and In places where the road Is clear.
I would be etrlct after duak and wherever
there are many people.

Chaull'eurs should be compelled to go
slOWly a1wa~ While In the bU!llneaa: center
and particularly at crossings.

Chaull'eura sbould only use the right half
of the roadway. no matter how long they
may be delayed before the opportunIty comes
to Pa.BS preceding vehlcles.

ChauII'euT!l should not evertake and pass
movlng street carn. This rule I would be
the moat strict about, a.'I an automobile be
com~s most dangerous appearing unexpect_
edly when retreat la cut oft by the moving
~,.

Carry rear lights placed aD as to ahlne on
lhe licensed number.

LIght front and rear lights at dusk. no
waiting for darkness.

---

JAY IS STILL RAC[,-MAD

Injured Driver, Out of lIospital,
Says lIe May Take Up Straight~

away Work-Goes Borne

Buffslo N. Y., Oct. 21....:....Wehh Jay has
so far re~overed from his recent accident
at Kenilworth park track that he left this
city for Cleveland on Wednesday. He
admitted before he went that be had
changed his mind about t.he 1905 Vander
bilt cup raco being the last event of the
sort to be run in this country. Jay's pre
vieus view had been that the 1905 race
would be 80 marred by accidents that it
would put a atop to long distance road
races in the United States. Jay thought
the racers did remarkably good work this
ycar. He referred to the fact that he
himself bad spent a week earlier in tbe
year on the course and that he had said
at that time that the course was about a
mile·a·minute urive. The winner in the
race did better tban that, however, and
Jay thought it a very creditable perform
ance. Jay intimated that while he has
abandoned the track he m(ly take a fiyer
at some straightaway racing: He did not
say ro:actly when it would be.

IDs condition W8lr promising. During
the week he apent at a botel after coming
from the hospital his leg, which was frac
tured on August 18, botbered him a bit,
hut that probably was because he had
used it too mucb. Jay Ilaid after seeing
so many disabled folk at the hospital he
had come to think tbat there were ~ew

well persons in the world and it was al·
most with surprise that he saw people
walking on the streets and riding in street
cars and automobiles.

"It's strange," he said, "what queer
ide8ll one will get after'spcnding 8 weeks
in a hospital."

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 24--Wcbb Jay, the
automobile driver who crashed into the
fenco at Buffalo Aug. 17 and whose
escape from death will long be looked
upon as otle of the miracleS of modern
surgery, arrived in Cleveland from Buf
falo by boat a few days ago. Jay is still
very weak from the effects of his acci·
dent and he wlas unahle to talk about the
mishap. His wife, who has been his
constant attendant during the dreary
hours at the Buffalo hospital, said her
busband talked sometimes at his acci
dent, hut his recollections were very in·
distinct. After the first ahock of the
machine crashing into the fence he knew
nothing for many days. A$ much as pos
sible tbey try to keep bie mind from
dwelling on the theme, for even though
the pbysicians feel sure at hie ultimate
reeovery, tbey dare not risk exciting him.
Jay hns every chance in favor of reo
eovery but he will probably never be the
man he W8lI before tbe accident.

B[.ACH RACING IS OVLR
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 23-At a

meeting of the race committee of the At
lantic City Automobile Club, held tllis
evening, it was decided to postpone the
meet proposed for November 14 and 15
and enlarge it to a monster 4 days' racing
carnival in April, beginning on Easter
Monday. It was found to be doubtful
whether the entry of a suffi:eient number

MOTORI'HOBIA IN CHICAGO of fast cars to make a November meet a
Chicago, TIl., Oct. 23"":"'Uayor Dunne success could be obtained. Besides, in

says he didn't; Chief of Police Collins Easter week touring conditions are fine,
says he didn't, and so the automebile Atlantic City is at its best and the new
pubtir. is wondering who is responsible caI'll are out and ready for speed trials.
for the eat of alleged rules governing mo- With these conditions prevailing, a spring

_torista in Chiea~o whieh appeared~ ~l_meet ought to be more snecessful.
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